rH..il:riblllt lton.-tr'ee two-sam ple test is proposed that is an extensio n of the Wilcoxo n test with arbitrary censorin g on the right. The test is conditio nal on the pattern ~ha.t~TV:&l>ll~l ..lll. The null hypothes is is H 0 : F 1 (t) = F 2 (t) (t ~ T) against either
H 2 : F 1 (t) < F 2 (t) or F 1 (t) > F 2 (t) (t ~ T), '~here .l\,F 2 are cumulati ve distribut ions (discrete or continuo us) of the observat ions and 'f is their upper limit. The test is shown to be asympto tically normal and consiste nt against one-sided alternati ves F 1 (t) < F 2 (t) (t ::::; T) and against two-side d alternati ves where either 1 1 (t) < F 2 (t) or F 1 (t) > F 2 (t) (t ::::; T). The asympto tic efficiency of the test relative to the · parametr ic test when the distribut ions are exponen tial is at least 0·7 5 and increases degree of censoring . When ~is true, the test is not seriously affected by real differenc es percentag e censored in the two groups. Some comparis ons are made for "five cases of degrees of censorin g and tying between probabili ties from the exact test and those proposed test and these suggeSt the test is appropri ate under certain conditio ns the sample size is five in each group. A worked example is presente d and some ,,,. .. ,., .......... is given to further problem s.
INTRoDU CTION
statistica l problem consider ed in this paper arises in clinical trials compari ng two ireatm,entiS , where the observat ion for each patient is often time to failure or censorin g (IIOinetim Elsreferred to as loss). In fact, the results are relevant for distribut ions other than !ailure times and in fields of applicati on outside medicine . Howeve r, the discussio n is in ~rms of failure times since most applica.t ions are of this type and it is convenie nt to use medical terminol ogy.
· · A common problem in a clinical trial is to compare two treatme nts for their ability to prolong life or maintain a patient in a well state. Patients enter study serially in time and ... , &re randomly allocated to one of two treatmen ts. At a time T after the start of the study, &n observat ion is recorded of time to failure (death or relapse) or censorin g from observat ion t still alive or in remissio n at T). In general, ni -ri individu als have failed and r, are ........ un:u at time T (i = l, 2), but because patients have entered at different times, the to censorin g will differ among patients . A special case has been consider ed by Halperin (1960) 
·. t
In his application, components could be started on test ~t the same time so that a.t the ·· of the experiment, times to censoring were the same for items not having failed. Rowev ~ times to censoring could differ in industrial life-testing experiments where items are sta er at different times or where a policy of replacing failed items is followed.
If it is known that time to failure is exponentially distributed in both treatment gro an F test can be used to test for treatment differences (see § 8). Since the e:xponen · assumption is often not warranted and no other approach seems generally applicable consider a distribution-free two-sample test. The W test proposed is an extension of' Wilcoxon test to samples with arbitrary censoring on the right. The test is conditional the given pattern of failures and censored observations. .
. Halperin (1960) and Rao, Savage & Sobel (1960) have considered two-sample testa wi censoring, though all assume that times to censoring are the same in both samples. Recentl ·Alling (1963) has proposed a modified Wilcoxon test to be calculated sequentially so tha an early decision may possibly be reached. His test is valid when censored observations~ present, the test being based on least upper and greatest lower bounds for subsequent values of the ordinary Wilcoxon test statistic. The greatest saving in time of observation is when the sample sizes are small.
THE W STATISTIC AND RELATION TO OTHER STATISTICS i'
We assume that n 1 , n 2 individuals are allocated randomly to treatments A, B, respectiv.el~ entry into study). It is emphasized again that the observations need not be failure times; Such a pattern of observations could arise in a number of ways: in a. clinical trial corlr ducted for fixed time T where patients enter study serially in the interval 0 to T; in ari industrial experiment where all components are started at time zero and an analysis is bemg done at time T later; in the same type of experiment, except that items that fail are replaced randomly; in a medical or industrial experiment where studies are being conducted at different centres, each study lasting a different length of time and an analysis is done by~ pooling results from all· centres. Here T is the upper limit of time of observation among centres. A further possibility is a study of tolerances to different diugs when for some:
f reason large tolerances cannot be measured accurately. The test proposed is appropriate for these and possibly other cases with general types censoring. The essential requirement is that the average exposure to the risk of failure be the same in the two groups. In other applications, the arbitrary censoring should be of the same type in both groups. In the sequel, the test is discussed in terms of the clinical trial; though it is clear that the other applications will also be relevant.
The times to failure are from cumulative distribution functions (c.D.F.'s) F 1 (x),' which may be discrete or continuous. When considering the sample outcomes, we the possibility of ties among failure and loss times.
The null hypothesis is H 0 : F 1 (t) = ~(t) (t ~ T) (treatments A and B equally effective). ' and Kendall 's (1955) statistic S when there are no censored observa tions or ties.
It is easy to show that
where T' is the sum of the ranks of the second sample in the ordered combine d sample. Also,
U' counts the number of times an observa tion in the second sample precede s one in first in the combine d ranking of the two samples . Further , W = S, a statistic defined Kendall for use in rank correlat ion. The last is also true when ties are present .. When a.Il censored observa tions have the value T, Halperi n's (1960) statistic Uc is by W = 2llc+r 1 r 2 -~n 2 , where flc is related to the Mann-W hitney statistic by lYe= U'(n 1 -r 1 , ~ -r 2 ) + r 1 (n 2 -r 2 ).
Here U'(n 1 -r 1 ,n 2 -r 2 ) is the Mann-W hitney statistic based on the~ +~-r 1 -r 2 failures.
THE CONDITI ONAL MEAN AND V .ABIANCE OF W
We have n 1 , n 2 observa tions which can be arrange d in the followin g general pattern:
. =numb er of uncenso red observa tions at rank i in rank ordering of uncenso red ·.·observ ations with distinct values;
. 'l' z, =numb er of right-ce nsored observa tions with values greater than observa tions at rank i but less than observa tions at rank (i+ 1). A generalized Wilcoxon test for singly-censo red samples 207 need not be of equal length. The failures in the ith interval are considered 'tied' at rank i .· .. in the rank ordering of intervals. The censored observations are also considered as 'tied' in ·:·. ~~e ith interval and are counted as occurring after interval i -1 but before i. Thus, informais lost concerning the ordering of failed and censored observations within each interval. .The formula for W then becomes
where it is assumed that the same intervals are used in both f!B-mples. This statistic is simple to evaluate if each term is calculated successively by interval in the ap·prcmriiA.t.;' table.
The conditional variance of W is found by using the general formula ( 4·3) with Both E(WIP,H 11 ) (in absolute value) and var(WjP,H 0 ) will tend to be smaller on average for the grouped case than for the ungrouped case. This results from the loss a proportion of the n 1 n 2 comparisons because of grouping. If this proportion is not the test of W should not be seriously affected. In any doubtful case, the test on ungr.ouped data could be carried out. ·
ASYMPTOTIC NORMALITY OF W
In Appendix B, it is shown that W is asymptotically normal with mean and varian~ under the null hypothesis given by (4·2) and (4·3). The result follows because (n 1 n 2 l-1W ~· the form of a two-sample U statistic, defined by Lehmann (1951) , and a convergence theorem of Cramer (1946) may be applied to prove asymptotic normality. It is assumed that unconditionally the pattern of observations has arisen in a random way from & probability distribution of times to entry into study (in a special case, all patients enter time zero) and two probability distributions of times to failure.
Consequently, to test~ against either H 1 or H 2 , a value of zw
is taken as asymptotically normal with zero mean and unit variance. The normal approximation is somewhat better if a continuity correction is especially if the sample sizes are not large. In an application where there are no or r ........ "...,,v, few tied and censored observations, a continuity correction of ± 1 should be made. the possible W scores will usually be two units apart. Otherwise, the continuity nmTe<~tio·n~ should be ± f·
1
The adequacy of the normal approximation is investigated in § 10. The results ll.Lu"""'"" that theW test can be applied when sample sizes are as small as n 1 = n 2 = 5, as long as not' more than six of the ten observations are involved in ties or censoring and there are at least five distinct failure points. In the special case m 1 = m, l 1 = l, mi = li = 0 (i 9= 1) where the observations form a 2 x 2 contingency table, the W test is equivalent to the test based on the normal approximation to the hypergeometric distribution. Pearson (1947l has that even for moderate sample sizes the normal approximation gives probabilities in agreement with those from the hypergeometric distribution. We have (7·1) . For the varianc e, we write
'"'tenns in the summat ions, each with expecta tion at most one. Therefo re, the first three terms in the above express ion are at most 0(1/n). But
.J{n-4v ar (WjP, Ha)} beccJIDI:lS indefini tely large as n-+co and the probab ility that the W test rejects the null hypothe sis is 1.
Thus, the W test is consiste nt for alternat ives where (7·1) is true. In particu lar, the one-·-f;_mded W test is consiste nt against alternat ives F 1 (t) < F 2 (t) (t ~ T) and the two-sid ed test ;--, a.ga.inst alternat ives where either ~(t) > J;(t) or J;.(t) < F 2 {t) (t -" T).
THE ASYllfPT OTIC RELATIV E EFFICIE NCY OF W TO F ASSUMIN G EXPONE NTIAL FAILUR E DISTRIB UTIONS
Suppose the probabi lity density functio n of time to failure for a patient receivin g treatment A is and that for a patient receivin g treatme nt B is
' We wish to test the hypothe sis H: An efficient parametric test for the hypothesis is to take lJl 2 as having an F distri with (2(n 1 -r 1 ), 2(~-r 2 )) degrees of freedom, where
The F distribution is exact when the time of observation in each group is a random and n 1 -r 1 , ~-r 2 are fixed, and a good approximation (Cox, 1953) when the time observation is fixed and the number of patients failing prior to that is random. We wish to calculate the asymptotic efficiency of the generalized Wilcoxon test to the F test in two situations:
(a) all individuals enter study at time zero, observation stops at T (the case where · individuals fail is covered by letting T -+CIJ }, (b) individuals enter study at a constant rate,,\, in the interval 0 toT and fail according to / 1 (x) or / 2 (y).
For both cases, it is assumed that the number of patients in each group is n. Case (b) ia · a model of a clinical trial, also suggested by Armitage (1959) , where it is reasonable to assume· there is a fi."'{ed probability, A.(.6.t) , of a patient entering a study in any small interval of time (.6.t) . Unconditionally both the number of patients entering study and the total of exposure to the risk of failing are random variables. Conditional on 2n patients entered in 0 toT, the times of entry will be distributed independently and uniformly the interval (0, T).
For case (a), the chance of an individual being censored at timeT is e-T?, e-T8if> for receiving treatments A,B, respectively. For case (b), the same chances are (l-
and (1-e-T 8 ¢)j(TO¢).
Further details are given in Appendix C.
In the calculation, it is convenient to transform the F statistic to z = ! log F so that asymptotically normal with
where 2(~ -r 1 ), 2(n 2 -r 2 ) are the number of degrees of freedom in F. Also, we arrange tha.t the variance of each test statistic is of order n-1 by considering n-2 W rather than W.
To obtain an asymptotic measure of test efficiency, we consider a sequence of alternative hypotheses in which 8 approaches the value tested, 8 = l, as n increases. In this case, the Ca.se {a). All indiv idual s enter study at time zero, obse rvati on stops at T.
Case (b) . Indiv idua ls enter study acco rding to unifo rm distr ibuti on over {0, T) and study stops at T.
. .A. ratio nale for thes e resu lts is as follo ws: cons ider the patt erns of obse rvat ions for a ·' :se (a) situa tion with a high degr ee of cens orin g. The patt erns mig ht appe ar as
The ratio of the mea ns in the F test will diffe r from one whe n ther e is a diffe renc e in the numb er of failu res and time s to failw ·e bet\\ ·ecn. A and B. The valu e of W depe nds main ly on tlledi ffere nce in the num ber of failu res betw een grou ps. The A.R. E. resu lt mea ns that as TifJ becom es sma ll and ther e is mor e cens orin g, the time s to failu re are not muc h mor e imp orta nt than the num ber of failu res. The sam e type of resu lt was foun d by Arm itage (195 9) for pa.ire d data. , whe n he com pare d the A.R. E. of the sign meth od to para metr ic max imu m likeli hood for expo nent ial distr ibut ions . ~· The incre ase in A.R. E. is slow er for case (b) as Tt/J -0. In this situa tion , it wou ld be 'expe cted that thos e indi vidu als cens ored wou ld be amo ng the late r entr ants to stud y and eo woul d tend to occu r near the begi nnin g of the patt ern. Kno wled ge of the time s to failu re 'ltould then be rela tive ly mor e imp orta nt.
'·* Thes e resu lts sugg est that the W test wou ld be reas onab le to appl y whe n com parin g failur e time distr ibut ions , espe ciall y whe n som e cens orin g is expe cted . Whe n the distr ibutions are not expo nent ial, a two-para mete r distr ibut ion such as the Wei bull mig ht be Deed ed. If X has a Wei bull distr ibut ion, it is well know n that X I~! ~.
-~ ~t;: Suppose that in an application there is in fact no difference in the c.D.l!'.'s of failure, but that for some reason there is a difference in the perc~nta.ge cen.'!ored in the groups. In an extreme case, all individuals are observed to failure in one group and stops at time T 1 !n the other ;;roup. This could happen in a dinic:J.l trial if the drug giv to patients in one group ha.d deteriorated by time T 1 or it was not possible to ~-· treatment after time T 1 • In such cases, it would only be appropriate to consider fail and censored observations up to time T 1 in the affected group. We assume that the sample size is n in each group and all individuals have entered study at time zero, so T 1 is the lengQ.~ of study for all individuals in the affected group. 
~
The means a.ml variances for the two case::; are as follows (taking tenus to 0(1/n) for thc 4 variances): ·• Losses restricted to one group ~ .. Losses not restricted
ER(WjH
n-4var (WjH0 );;;;; 1~n + 1 4 1 (;) ( 1-;) + 1 ;n ( 1-;r · • Thus, if the mean and variance of W are calculated in the usual way, there is no biast in the estimate of the mean but the estimate of variance will be an over-estimate. To • examine the extent of the over-estimate, Table 2 gives the ratio of the two standard I errors for various v:1lues of 1 -r fn.
The ratio of the standard errors is less than 1·~ even when 40% of the observations are censored at T 1 in the affected group. There will be some loss in sensitivity in detect-; ing departures from the null hypothesis when the ordinary W test is applied; however,:J this is unlikely to be serious when the proportion of censored observations is under 8- )T ab le 3 pr es en ts a co m pa .ri so n of ta. U pr ob ab il it ie s us in g th e ge ne ra liz ed W ilc ox on te st ~r re ct ed fo r co nt in ui ty ) an d ex ac t ca lc ul at io n fo r fiv e ea se s of va ry in g de gr ee s of ce ns or in g ~i :l ty in g. T he sa m pl e si ze in ea ch gr ou p is n, = n 2 = 5 an d th e pa tt er n of ob se rv at io ns fo r t>a .Ch ca se is gi ve n. T he ca se s w er e se le ct ed ar bi tr ar il y to re pr es en t va ri ou s de gr ee s of ce ns or in g an d ty in g. T he t.o ta .l nu m be r of oL se rv a. tio u: s iu vo lv~: :u iu Li~ o1 · t;t :1k iiJ 1·i ug .ra .ug t::. :. .fr om fo ur fo r ca se IV to ni ne fo r ca se II .
~ Fo r ea ch ca se , th e fi rs t co lu m n gi ve s th e cu m ul at iv e fr eq ue nc y of a. gi ve n sc or e or la rg er fro m th e ex ac t di st ri bu ti on . It w as ne ce ss ar y to ev al ua te sc or es fr om on ly !( 1~) = 12 6 po ss ib le sa m pl es , si nc e th e di st ri bu ti on of W is sy m m et ri c. T he se co nd co lu m n gi ve s th e .:~ ex ac t pr ob ab il it y of a. gi ve n sc or e or la rg er an d th e la st co lu m n gi ve s th e es ti m at ed pr ob -·<. ,., ab ili ty us in g th e W te st , co rr ec te d fo r co nt in ui ty by su bt ra ct in g ! fr om ea ch sc or e.
· Th e pr ob ab ili tie s fr om th e W te st ' ar e re m ar ka bl y cl os e to th e ex ac t pr ob a. bi lit ie s co n-'t id er in g th e sm al l sa m pl e si ze s an d he av y ty in g an d ce ns or in g. T hi s is es pe ci al ly so in th e .,.-,ta il of th e di st ri bu ti on w he re m os t in te re st lie s. T he ap pr ox im at io n is po or es t w he n a. la rg e .~" nm nb er of sa m pl es ha ve th e sa m e sc or e, bu t th is ha pp en s m or e of te n ne ar th e ce nt re of th e -:~' lf~d ist rib uti on. If it is de ci de d ar bi tr ar il y th at th e no rm al ap pr ox im at io n is ad eq ua te w he n --th e ab so lu te di ff er en ce be tw ee n ap pr ox im at e an d ex ac t is 0· 01 or le ss up to a. cu m ul at iv e ta il pr ob ab ili ty of 0· 10 , th en on ly ca se s II an d II I fa il to sa ti sf y th is cr ite ri on . In bo th of ca se s, th e nu m be r of di ff er en t fa ilu re po in ts is on ly fo ur an d th e to ta l nu m be r of ob se rv at io ns in vo lv ed in ti es or ce ns or in g is ni ne an d si x, re sp ec tiv el y. It is di ff ic ul t to m ak e a ge ne ra l st at em en t on th e si ze s of sa m pl e ne ce ss ar y be fo re th e as ym pt ot ic th eo ry ho ld s be ca us e of th e va ry in g de gr ee s of ce ns or in g an d ty in g th at ar e po ss ib le . H al pe ri n (1 96 0) , fo r hi s ca se , ha s st at ed th at w h e n~= 1!.: l = 8 th e as ym pt ot ic no rm al th eo ry is ad eq ua te fo r a.l l pr ac ti ca l pu rp os es up to ab ou t 75 % ce ns or in g (n o ty in g) at bo th th e 5 an d 1% si gn if ic an ce le ve ls . L eh m an (1 96 1) co ns id er ed th e ex ac t an d ap pr ox im nt e di st ri bu ti on~; of th e W ilc ox on st at is ti c w he n n 1 == n 2 == 5 fo r fiv e ca se s of va ry in g de gr ee s of ty in g. U si ng th e ar bi tr ar y cr it er io n ab ov e at si gn if ic an ce le ve ls of 0· 01 , 0· 05 , an d 0·1 0, th e no rm al ap pr ox im at io n w as ad eq ua te w he n th e nu m be r of ob se rv at io ns in vo lv ed in tie s w as si x or le ss . T ak in g th e re su lt s he re w it h th e ot he rs , th e no rm al ap pr ox im at io n w ith co nt in ui ty co rr ec tio n se em s ad eq ua te w he n 1' 1-t = n: = 5, as lo ng as th e to ta l nu m be r of ob se rv at io ns ti ed or ce ns or ed is si x or le ss an d th er e ar e a. t le as t fiv e di st in ct fa il ur e po in ts .
O f co ur se , if th e ap pl ic at io n of th e W te st is do ub tf ul in a. pa rt ic ul ar ca se , th e fo llo w in g ru le se em s re as on ab le : ca lc ul at e W (c or re ct ed fo r co nt in ui ty ) an d if th e re su lt is bo rd er li ne (sa .y 0· 03 to 0· 10 ), ca lc ul at e th e ex ac t te st . O th er w is e ac ce pt th e ve rd ic t of th e W te st .
. A W O RK ED EX A. li! PL E
In th is se ct io n, w e ap pl y th e W te st to a.n ex am pl e fr om a cl in ic al tr ia l. In th e tr ia l, re po rte d by Fr ei re ic h et al . (1 96 3) , 6-m er ca pt op ur in e (6 -M P) w as co m pa re d to a pl ac eb o in th e m ai nt en an ce of re m is si on s in ac ut e le uk em ia . T he tr ia l w as ac tu al ly co nd uc te d se qu en tial ly , bu t w ill be he re an al ys ed a.s a fi xe d sa m pl e si ze tr ia l. O ne ye ar af te r th e st ar t of th e st ud y, th e fo llo w in g le ng th s of re m is $i on w er e re~o rd ed :
Le ng th of re m is si on (w ee ks )
{~6
,6 ,7 , 10 , 13 , 16 ,2 2, 23 6-M P (2 1) 6 + , 9 + , 1 0 + , 1 1 + , 1 7 + , 1 9 + , 2 0 + , 2 5 + , 3 2 + , 3 2 + , 3 4 + , The result obtained from the ungrouped data is .j{var (WjP, ~)} = 75·1. Suppose we wil"h to t-E>~t. H 0 : ~(f) = F~(t) (! ~ T) :J.go.inst the a.ltcrnative II:: F 1 (t) < F 2 (t) or F 1 (t) > F 2 (t) (t ~ T). We are interested in whether 6-'MP lengthens or shortens remissions relative to placebo. We calculate
'-----.r-----'

'-----v---__j
and the probability of such a value of Z or a larger one in absolute value is about 0·0002 _ from tables of the normal distribution. Consequently there is very strong evidence tha.t patients receiving 6-'MP have longer remissions than those receiving placebo.
If the test is done with the ungrouped data, we find Z = 3·61 and Pr (Z) :::::: 0·0004. The result is quite close to that for the grouped data considering the moderate sample sizes in each group .
DISCUSSION
Some further problems connected with the generalized Wilcoxon test are: the extension of the test to the case of double censoring (i.e. in the upper and lower tails of the variable),*_ the extension of the test to more than two samples,* the development of a sequential W test and the use of the W test to find confidence limits.
In principle, there is no difficulty in extending the W test to the case of double censoring .
The pattern of observations given by ( 4·1) could be generalized by considering z, individuals ·· .
(i = 1, ... ,s) to be censored on the left at a point immediately prior to the failure of the miindividuals at rank i in the ordering of distinct failures. The change in the scoring of W given by (3·1) would be simple using the ordering reln.t.ion!"hips in the generalized pattern, the assumption being made that individuals censored on the left or right cannot be ordered among themselves. The proofs of asymptotic normality and consistency of the test based on W follow directly from those given here. The extension of th:e W test to the k-sample case could be made in a. wa.y analogous to <•· tha.t suggested by Terpstra (1952) and Jonckheere (1954) for the extension of the ordinary -~ Wilcoxon test. The null hypothesis is that all samples come from the sa.me population and this is to be tested against the ordered alternative hypothesis: F 1 (t) < F 2 {t) < ... < F~c(t). J Suppose the statistic W is calculated for all !k(k-1) pairs of samples. If we write ~q for the value obtained from the pth and qth samples (p, q = l, 2, ... , k; p =1= q), then we can consider to devise a test to stop the experiment at the earliest time possible (no saving in of observations). One solution for this problem has been proposed by Alling (1963) •hlll!,a on least upper and greatest lower bounds for subsequent values of the ordinary -1 v-tloO:X:lJ•u test statistic. The W teRt could be applied sequentially in time but the conditions . ~for this require investigation. Alternatively, it would often be desirable to condul't a sequential experiment that may result in a. saving of time and observations. For uample, suppose a clinical trial is being conducted and the hypothe::~.is beiug te.skJ is of _(8t) with d.iff~rent _values of 8 specified for alternative hypo_theses: Indi-. Tiduals are entered sequentially m each group and some form of W test 1S earned out aequentially in time. Under what conditions could such a sequential experiment be carried out 1 . "' . .Approximate coniidence limits for the scale parameter 8 can be found using the W statistic '~en the model is F 1 (t) = F 2 (8t). The idea is to obtain an estimate of the confidence limits {or(} assuming an underlying exponential distribution and then use the W test to find the /~approximate level of coniidence for the limits. Thus the coniidence limits are distribution ,:~'·free; the exponential assumption is introduced merely to get convenient starting values.
·.:'r·Ifthefailure time distributions in the two groups are exponential, then tif"t 2 as defined in § 8
•• ,.isan estimate of 8 and confidence limits can be derived from the F distribution. All observa-. . Q<>ns in the second sample are multiplied by the upper and lower confidence limits for 8 and two W tests are carried out using the new values for the second sample. Two normal deviates .. ,. Yill be obtained, say zl, z:l, and the approximate level of confidence that 8 lies between · these limits can be calculated from tables of the normal distribution. For example, using the data of § 11 with those receiving placebo as group 2, we find tJt 2 = 39·9/8·7 = 4·6 and -SS% confidence limits for 8: 1·9 < 8 < 10. After two W tests, we estimate that the level ~:Of confidence for these limits is about 92%-Generally, the distribution-free confidence intervals will be wider than the corresponding intervals when the exponential assumption it made.
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The expectation is over the(~ +n:)!/(~!n 1 !) equally likely samples from the same pattern form is given by (4·1)). This may be written
since E {L U 11 !P,HJ = 0, by symmetry.
i,j
We now proceed to evaluate each term in (A 1). We have , . ... ,..
where the term outside the brackets is the proportion of times a particular pair (·i,f) will occur in opposite · samples. The first rerm in thP. bro.cket.o; is thP-numh<"r of wa.ys of pairing a failed observation at rank i · with one of lower rank and the second term is the number of ways of pairing a.n observation censored just a.fter rank i with one having failed earlier.
Also, where
The outside term in (A 3) is the proportion of times a particular pair of observations (i, i') will occur in one sample and a particular observation (j) in the other sample. The first term inK gives the nun1ber of ways of finding a mea.ningful pair (i, i') below and above j whenj is a failure observation. The second term gives the number of ways of finding a pair of failure observations (i, i') of lower rank tbanj when j is a. censored observation. The last term is the number of ways of finding one observation above and one failure observation below j when j is a failure. Now, ~(n 1 +n~-3)
.l!J { L UiiUwiJ>,Hoi = _(_n_:-~) {Ki, Yp ) fa. = 1, ... ,n t)
it a tw o-sa mp le U sta tis tic . Le hm an n ( 19 51 ) sh ow ed U to be as ym pt ot ica lly no rm al "·h en n 1 .... co su ch tha t lim ~/ n, ex ist s an d un de r co nd iti on s th at E{ t(X ... ,
Th e dif fic ult y wi th ap pl yi ng th es e res ult s di re ctl y to th e W sta tis tic is th at th e di str ib ut io n of W ha s bee n co ns ide red cc nd iti cn all y fo r a g\v en pa tte rn of fai led an d ce ns or ed ob se rv ati on s an d so we do no t hav e n 1 +n1 in de pe nd en t ra nd om va ria ble s. Ho we ve r, we ca n sh ow th at , co ns ide red un co nd iti on a.l ly, (flt n,J -1 W is a tw o-sa mp le U sta tis tic an d th en ap pl y a co nv erg en ce th eo re m to pr ov e as ym pt ot ic no rm ali ty.
Su pp os e th er e is a pr ob ab ili ty di str ib ut io n of tim es to en try of th e 1"1 +n , pa tie nt s en ter in g stu dy in the int erv al 0 to T. Th is di str ib ut io n ma y be of a ve ry ge ne ra l ty pe : a di sc re te lu mp of pr ob ab ili ty wi th all pa tie nts en ter in g at tim e 0, a un ifo rm di str ib ut io n, or va rio us di str ib ut io ns wi th a bu nc hi ng of pa tie nts ne ar tim e 0. Th e on ly as su mp tio n is th at th e di str ib ut io n of pa tie nt en tri es is su ch th at th e nu mb er of fai lur es at tim e T be co me s lar ge as n 1 , n 2 be co me lar ge .
No w de fin e .. ..
0
ED MU ND A. GE RA N the ir exp ect atio ns fro m the mu ltin om ial. Th e den om ina tor is the ave rag e of the num era tor ove r · pos sib le pat ter ns and app roa che s the sam e con sta nt {to 0{1 /f!.t }). He nce , m~ obt ain (B 3) and (B foll ow s fro m the con ver gen ce the ore m of Cra me r. Th e res ult hol ds for pat ter ns tha t aris e ran dox niy the ma nne r des crib ed.
.aU :PE ND IX C Th e def init ion of asy mp toti c effi cie ncy of W rela tive to F is giv en by (8·1 ) and we now pro cee d· eva lua te the var iou s term s for cas e (a) and (b).
Cll8 e (a)
Fo r the F tes t, we hav e and we wis h to find :: = ! log {t 1 fi~) E(z ) = E,E (zj s), var (z! H 0 } = E,v ar( z!H0 ,8) +ve .r,E {::j H 0 ,8}.
He re the pat ter n of obs erv atio ns is def ine d by the tot al sam ple size (2n ) and the num ber of fail ure· obs erv atio ns (s) pri or to T. We con sid er exp ect atio ns and var ian ces in the con diti ona l uni ver se whe re s = 2n -r1 -r1 is fixe d, and the n allo w var iati ons in 8. Th e calc u.le .tio ns wil l be asy mp tot ic as n,a • Un der H0, 8 bas e. bin om ial dis trib uti on wit h E(a ) = 2n (l-e-T .,).
Bec aus e E(l1 ) = 1/</J and E(l :} = lf(¢ 0), we fin d (8-1}
E{n -2 W) = --(1-e -l'< P<O +ll) We now wish to calculate the probabilities of the various events on the right-hand side. Let P<~ be the probability of failure under H 0 and p, be the probability of a. censored observation. Also, let j.,(x), JJ.z') be conditional probability density functions of time to failure, censoring, respectively. For case (a), these a.re all simple to write down.
Thus, For case (a),j,(x') is a discrete probability, but the notation is retained to be analogous with case Values of A.R.E. for case (a) a.re given in Table 1 for various Tif!. Oa.se (b) In this situation, 2n patients are entered into study according to o. uniform distribution in the fixed interval o· to T and fail according to an exponential distribution. In the group receiving treatment A, the probability of a patient entering in any intcn·al of time (6t) is ( where' age' is measured from time of entry into st.udy. andj;.z),j,(z') a.re the probability density parts of(C 9), (C 10) divided by p 4 ,p., respectively. Similarly Uy) andj,(y') a.re defined by replacing ifJ by 8</J in p4,p., f 4 (z) a.ndj,(z').
• The value ofvar(n-1 WjB 0 ) is found in exactly the same way as before, withp 4 andp, of(C 11) and ._ (C 12) replacing (C 5) and (C 6) in the equation for E(U; 1 UwiB 0 ) given by (C 7). We now need to evaluate 
